SES-SUN-KE E-WIS

"MY HEART SONG"

Tat-Cha-na-wi-hie Quaker-hun-te
"Great Creator"

Sun-te-tung Wa-kos-te Dur-tan-hara
"Morning Strong Prayer"

Ses-Sun-ke E-wis
“My Heart Song”

EE Thra-hun-ta Ha-he-nu
“I hear the Thunder”

EE Was-ke-hee Yount-out-ch
“I See The Rain”

EE Swa-ro-re Yau-tat-ch
“I Touch The Wind”

Ho-keh Ena O-ter
“Yes Mother Earth”

Ho-keh Ah-roh Quaker-Wn-ti-ka
“Yes Father Sky”

Ho-keh Tat-cha-na-wi-hie
“Yes Great Spirit”

Sun-te-tung Wa-kos-te Dur-tan-hara
“Morning Strong Prayer”

Ses-Sun-ke E-wis
“My Heart Song”

Sun-te-tung Was-kos-te Dur-tan-hara
“Morning Strong Prayer”

EE Swa-ro-re Ena O-ter
“I Touch Mother Earth”

EE Swa-ro-re Ah-roh Quaker-Win-ti-ka
“I Touch Father Sky”

Ses-Sun-ke E-wis
“My Heart Song”

“Great Na-da-wa Drum Song”
Composed By: Chief Walt “Red Hawk” Brown
Cheroenhaka (Nottoway) Indian Tribe’s
Tribal Language (Dar-sun-ke)